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1.2 DATA REPORT

This report describes sampling sites, analytes. and methodologies; presents analytical findings; and
quality control established for this field effort.

2. MONITORING PROCEDURES

2.1 LOCATION AND PROBLEM STATEMENT

Three proposed pipeline alignments for the Liberty Island project have been identified by BPX
(Alaska) Inc. (Figure 1). They are: Transect A extends N-NW from shore at SWln. Sec. 23. T.ION.,
R.I8E., Umiat Meridian, to the proposed island. Transect B extends N-NE from shore al SE J/4, Sec.
24, T.lON., R.17E .• Umiat Meridian through Foggy Island Bay and terminating at the proposed
island. Transect C extends NW from the proposed island through the Duck Island unit terminating at
the Endicott Satellite Drilling Island. Sampling was conducted at 11 sites in water (ice) depths
ranging from approximately 2004 to 3.5 feet. Ice thickness varied from approximately 5:0 to 3.8
feet.

A shallow (IO-feet), narrow (5 to 6-feet) trench below the sea floor has been proposed for Liberty
pipeline construction, using a large hydraulic excavator working from a thickened ice pad on top of
the sea ice. A major consideration is the potential occurrence of contaminants, including trace metals
and hydrocarbons in the sediments. A baseline of sediment chemical quality is necessary to evaluate
potential effects of construction activity on the marine environment. Work by Montgomery Watson
at the Northstar Development Project (Montgomery Watson, April I, 1996) demonstrated that
sediment dispersal from trenching activities is most likely short in duration and limited to a small area
near the trench. However, associated with the disruption of the sediment by trenching is the potential
for release of toxic contaminants from the sediments that may affect the viability of epibenthos
and/or plankton which live in the shallow waters of the nearshore Beaufort Sea. Background levels of
these constituents were documented by measuring their concentrations at roughly 6 inches to one
foot, and 6 to 8 feet beneath the sediment surface.

2.2 SAMPLE LOCATIONS AND MOBILIZATION

Sample sites were positioned along the three proposed pipeline route centerlines at the locations
identified on the map attached as Figure J. The locations were staked and identified. with respect to
Alaska State Plane coordinates and latitude/longitude in advance by BPXA contract surveyor support.
Each of the sampling locations was located by the field sampling crew by navigating a RoUigon
vehicle using the GPS coordinates provided by the BPXA contract surveyor.

One Rolligon was used during the sampling regimen, and two skids were towed separately to each
location. One skid held an enclosed CME-75 drill rig, which augered through the sea ice and drove
and retrieved the split spoons for soil samples. The second skid held a warming shack in which extra
equipment and supplies were stored.

2.3 SAMPLE COLLECTION PROCEDURES

Data collection at each station was perfonned in the following order:

I. Locate station using GPS positioning
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2. Bore throngh ice and monitor thickness
3. Measure bottom depth (depth to seafloor)
4. Conduct salinity, conductivity/temperature profiles
5. Collect sample for dissolved oxygen (00), turbidity, and pH at each distinct stratum
6. Collect total suspended solids (TSSXlaboratory) and turbidity (field and laboratory)

samples at each distinct stratum
7. Measure current speed and direction at each distinct stratum
8. Drive and retrieve 4"xS' split spoon from surface to 5 feet below surface
9. Collect soil samples from 6" to I' for organic, metal, and grain size analyses
10. CoUect soil samples from l' to 6' for organic, metal, and grain size analyses (to be held

for possible future nse)
II. Drive and retrieve 4"x5' split spoon from surface to 6 to 8 feet below surface
12. Collect soil samples from I' to 8' for organic, metal, and grain size analyses
13. Confirm GPS location and dose ant site

Station positioning (Activities I and 13) have been outlined in Section 2.2. Techniques for each of
the other activities are discussed below: Field measurements and conditions are contained in the field
note forms supplied in Appendix A and are summarized in Table 2.

Activity 2: Sea Ice Thickness

The CME-75 enclosed drill rig-mounted auger was used to bore through the ice for water column
and sediment sampling. Depth of the boring was monitored dosely; the auger was withdrawn for
depth checking and clearing of ice chips several times as the drilling progressed.

Ice depth and depth to water surface were measured using a graduated sounding rod equipped with a
small hook to catch the ice edge. The top of the "black" sea ice was used as a datum.

Activity 3: Bottom Depth

The bottom depth was measured using a sounding lead and calibrated brass chain. Ice-free water
depth was calculated as the difference of depth to bottom and ice-depth. The maximum free water
below the ice was 15.6 feet deep at the sampling location A-8. Nearly grounded ice at a total depth
of 3.5 feet was encountered at sampling localion B-3, only .3 of ice free water was available.

Activity 4: Conduct Salinity(Conductivity)lI'emperature profiles

Temperature and salinity measurements were made at 1-foot increments through the water profile.
PycnOClines were noted at sampling locations A-a, A-lO. B-8, and C-2. After review of equipment
and procedures it's most likely pycnoclines were not actually present, but false readings were
recorded due to ice build-up on the salinity probe. The remaining parameters were measured at the
midpoint of each ice-free water column.

Activity 5: MeasUI'e Dissolved Oxygen and pH at each distinct stratum

Due to the harsh conditions, dissolved oxygen was measured ex-situ rather than in-situ as originally
planned. The field probe membrane is extremely sensitive to the cold ambient temperatures resulting
in "bubble-breaches" and inaccurate readings. 00 measurements were completed with a Hach 2100
colorimeter and a high range (HR) standard. Field measurements for pH were made with a Beckman
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pH ~ter and were also conducted ex-situ. A sample aliquot collected at the midpoint, or within each
pycnocline of the ice-free water column was used to measure both DO and pH within the wanning
shack.

Activity 6: Measure Turbidity and Total Suspended Solids

Samples of under-ice free water were collected with a stainless steel point source sampler to document
the occurrence of turbidity and total suspended solids. Samples were contained in I-liter, nalgene
plastic bottles. Color and appearance were documented in the field note form for the site. Turbidity
was measured on-site with a field nephelometric turbidimeter. This meter seemed to produce
inaccurate readings. Thus. an additional water sample was collected for turbidity. Total suspended
solids and turbidity were shipped off~site to be measured by CT&E Laboratories in Anchorage.

Activity 7: Current measurements

An Anderaa doppJer current meter was used to measure current speed and direction. The meter wa<>

immersed to the centerpoint of each water column profile. The Anderaa current meter works on the
doppler principle by measuring the rate of return of radio signals it emits which bounce off moving
particles. If a current is present the meter measures the direction (with respect to magnetic north) and
the speed. ]n all instances the reading was 500.14 cm/s, the maximum measurable by the instrument.

Given our past experience the high velocity readings seemed unlikely as conditions approaching
quiescence were anticipated. Subsequently, it was determined that the meter does not have the
capability of registering zero flow and defaults to its maximum setting when current flow is below 2
em/sec. Thus. all readings have been reported as less than the rated sensitivity of the meter. 2 em/sec.

Activities 8, and 9 through 12: Sediment sampling

Soil samples were collected from 6 to 12 inches below the soiUwater interface as requested in the RFP.

In each instance a split spoon was driven by 340 lb. mechanical hammer with a 3D-inch drop into the
sediment. Each core was removed, drained. and troweled into sample jars. beginning with samples for
volatile organics. and progressing to semivolatiles, petroleum hydrocarbons. total organic carbon,
metals, and finaUy, grain size analysis. The process was repeated for a one-foot to six foot collection
to be held for possible future use and finally a 6-8 foot below grade sample. Only two cores were
required when using the drill rig and split spoon.

Duplicate core samples were collected for all analyses at two stations (A6 and C2), selected at random
in the field.

Activity 13: Site close-out

At the completion of each site sampling effort, the field team leader confirmed that all field note
fonn information had been entered by initialing the form. The final GPS location was recorded prior
to leaving the site

Ulm1yl.sbu/ Opagt:4
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3. MONITORING RESULTS

3.1 SAMPLING CHRONOLOGY

Sampling was performed over three days, (four 12 hours shifts) from Friday, February 14. 1997
through Sunday, February 16, 1997. The following table relates the sampling order for this project:

BGM = Bonme McLean. MW
BN =Bill Nettleton, MW

Date Site Geodetic Location Samoled b
2-14-97 B-3 La, 10 1233.669 long: 14741 5.537 BN

B-' La, 70 13 36.283 Long: 1473934.382 BN

B-' La, 70 1444.232 Long, 1473155.264 BN
2-15+97 B-IO La, 70 15 52.360 Long: 14736 15.682 BGM

I-I La, 70 1647.169 Long: 147 34 54.558 BGM
C-4 La, 701829.141 Long; 1474746.192 BGM
C-2 La, 70177.317 Long: 1474J 21.529 BN

2-16-97 A·IO Lal: 701610.431 Long: 1473418.399 BN
A-' Lal: 70 14 55.970 Long: 141336.441 BN
A-' Lal: 70 13 41.428 Long: 14731 54.557 BGM
A-4 Lal: 701226.876 Long: 1473042.818 BGM

-

3.1.1 Laboratory Analyses

Samples were analyzed by LAS Laboratories, Inc. in Las Vegas Nevada and CT&E m Anchorage.
Appropriate methodologies are available in the following references:

• Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste PhysicaUChemical Methods (SW-846, November
1990)

• Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastes (EPA 600/4-79-020, March 1982)

• The following table summarizes project sampling requirements:

Measurement Matrix Metbod Sample Container Preservation Holding

Method Time

Salinity (CondUdivity) water field measW"ement field aliquot .1. "'.
Dissolved Oxygen waler- field measurement in-situ nI. ,I.
TUrbidity water field measurement! field aliquoll .1. 48 hour.;

EPA 180.1 500 mi. HOPE

Total Suspended Solids water SWA 160.2 500ml HDPE Cool to 4'C 28 days

Total Organic Carbon soil SWA 415.1 4oz. Clear Wide: Mouth Cool to 4'C 28 days

Grain Size soil ASTM D-422 IL polyethylene bag .1. indefinite

Arsenic As soil SWA 6010 40z Clear Wide Mouth Cool to 4'C 6 months

Barium Ba,Total ionic soil SWA 6010 " .. 6 months

Chromium Cr. Total soil SWA 6010 .. .. 6 months

Chromium Cr VI, Hexavalent soil SW 7196M .. .. 24 bours

L<ndPb soil SWA 6010 .. .. 6 months

Mercury Hg soil SWA 7471 .. .. 28 days

Barium mUale soil Lab Method .. .. 6 months

Volatile Organic Compounds soil 8260 2m Clear Wide Mouth .. 14 days

Semi-volatile Organic Compounds soil 8270 40zC~Wide Mouth .. 14 days

Petroleum Hydrocarbons (DRO) soil AK 102 Soz Clear Wide Mouth Cool to 4'C 14 days
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3.2 ANALYTICAL RESULTS

A summary of the analytical results for soils and water is shown in Table 4.
summary of water quality parameters including field measurements is shown
laboratory and field data are also included in the appendices.

3.2.1 Sea Water

Total suspended solids ranged from a low of 2.5 mgll to a high of 76.5 mgll.

A more
in Table

detailed
2. All

Turbidity field measurements ranged from a low of 1.0 NTU to a high of 35.6 NTU. Turbidity
laboratory measurements ranged from a low of 0.54 N1U to a high of 24 NTU.

Field measurements fluctuated with the inclusion of ice crystals so laboratory samples were collected
for turbidity and submitted to CT&E Environmental Services in Anchorage.

3.2.2 Sediment Chemistry

Arsenic averaged 5.5 mglkg throughout the pipeline alignment. The coefficient of variation (the
standard deviation of the samples divided by the mean) for all of the sites was 0.43.

Barium and barium sulfate were analyzed separately as a method to quantify the barium available for
biotic uptake. Barium sulfate concentration measures only insoluble barium; thus not available for
biotic uptake. Total barium. as reported. is a measure of ionic or "free" barium. The mean total
barium concentration was 67.5 mglkg and the mean barium sulfate concentration was 27.5 mglkg.
The coefficients of variation were 0.48 and 0.26 for total barium and barium sulfate.

Chromium averaged 18.5 mglkg across the pipeline alignment with a coefficient of 0.38. There were
no hexavalent chromium results reported above the MRL of 3 mglkg.

Mercury averaged 0.24 mglkg across the pipeline alignment with a coefficient of variation of 1.03.

Lead averaged 10.1 mglkg across the pipeline alignment with a coefficient of variation of 1.24.

There were no detections of diesel range organics (ORO).

Acetone was detected in all of the sediment samples ranging from 12 to 88 mglkg. All of the
Acetone detections are viewed as external contaminants.

With the exception of Acetone there were no volatile or semi-volatile organic compounds detected in
any of the sediment samples.

3.3 SEDIMENT QUALITY STANDARDS

Sediment quality standards are driven by the impacts of pollutants on benthic biola. State sediment
quality standards have not been eSlablished by the slate of Alaska" thus other benchmark criteria were
sought for comparative analysis. As the work performed at Liberty Island is a baseline study of the
water and sediment quality. all criteria are used for comparison only. Exceedances do not necessarily
indicate concern.

Li«ny lIlmui
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The EPA has developed a group of ecotoxicologically-based benchmark criteria (Ecotox Thresholds
(El) for use in ecological risk assessments at Superfund sites. The ETs developed by EPA are
intended to provide technical infonnation to EPA and other government employees but do not
constitute rulemaking by the EPA.

In addition to the EPA Ecotox benchmarks, the Puget Sound Dredged Disposal Analysis and EPA
Region HI's Risk-Based Concentrations may also serve as comparative benchmarks.

EPA Ecotox Thresholds Benchmarks have been developed for sutface water and sediments. with
sediment benchmarks presented as sediment quality criteria (SQC) for fresh and marine
environments, sediment quality benchmarks (SQB), and effects range low (ERL). If neither SQC nor
an SQB has been calculated. the ERL will be used as the sediment Ecot:ox Threshold. For the analytes
detected at Liberty Island only ERLs have been calculated. The ERL represents the lower 10th
percentile concentration associated with observation of biological effects. Accordingly
concentrations below the ERL should rarely be associated with adverse effects. With the exception of
arsenic, lead, and mercury all results are below the ERLs. Arsenic was detected above the ERL (8.2
mglkg) at sample locations A-4(OI), A-8(0I), A-IO(OI & 08), B-3(01), B-6 (01 & 08), B-8 (01 &
08), B-1O (01 & 08), C-2(01 & 08), and I-I (08) with a range of 9.1 to 11.4 mglkg. Mercory wa<

detected above the ERL (0.15 mglkg) in sample locations A-8(0l). A-I0(01 & 08) with a range of
0.151 to 0.399. It should be noted that the ERL for mercury has a relatively low correlation and
consequently low accuracy between the incidence of effect and concentration, and thus is used
cautiously. The presence of arsenic. lead. and mercury above their respective ERLs are viewed as
variations in existing background conditions along the proposed Liberty Island pipeline routes.
Table 4 provides a summary of the analytical results and benchmark screening levels.

Pugel Sound Dredged Disposal Analysis (PSDDA) PSDDA analytic methods and criteria have
been established for the Puget Sound area in Washington state. PSDDA chemical analyses were
developed by the collaborative efforts of EPA Region X (Seattle), the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.
and the Washington state departments of Natural Resources and Ecology. (The Washington
Department of Ecology was responsible for issuing certification for Corys of Engineers Section 404
permits). Data and criteria are reviewed annually. However, no changes in numeric standards have
been made since 1988.

Three levels of contaminant concentrations have been established by PSDDA: a screening level, a
bioaccumulation level. and a maximum level. Standards for each level are derived from a statistical
model, in which apparent effects thresholds are defined. The model is applied to a rigorously
quality-controlled database of sediment chemistry and bin-effect data. The maximum level is the
level of highest apparent effects. The screening level is established at either the lowest biological
effects level or at 10% of the maltimum effect level. Arsenic. lead. mercury. and 42 voJatile and semi
volatile organic compounds are included in the list of PSDDA parameters. There are no PSDDA
criteria for diesel range organics. barium or chromium species.

Liberty Island sediment results are uniformly below the PSDDA screening level criteria for total
arsenic, lead. and mercury as shown in Table 4. Results for analyses of discrete volatile and semi
volatile compounds were all below detection levels with the eltception of Acetone which has been
classified as an external contaminant.

Risk-Based Concentrations (RBCs) EPA Region III has calculated separate carcinogenic and n08-
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carcinogenic RBCs for various pathways of ingestion or inhalation. The lower of the two is presented
in the RBC tables published by EPA Region IlL which are updatcdand distributed semi-annually.
The various pathways include residential water, ambient air, edible fis~ industrial soil ingestion, and
residential soil ingestion (which are generaHy lower (more stringent) than industrial soH ingestion).
There are no RBCs for diesel range organics.

Liberty Island sediment results are unifonnly below the RBCs for all the metals sampled, including
total arsenic, lead, barium and compounds. mercury, chromium ill and chromium VI, as shown in
Table 4. Results of analyses for discrete volatile and semi-volatile compounds were all below ~
detection levels, with the exception of acetone.

4. DOCUMENTATION AND REPORTING

4.1 FIELD DOCUMENTATION

The field team leader was responsible for maintamtng records of field act1V1Ues. including field
analytical measurements. sample locations, and sample identification. Data was entered into a bound
notebook while field activities were in progress. All field documents were supplied to the project
manager at the end of the field investigation. Field results were incorporated into progress reports or
final reports, as appropriate. A sample plan checklist was used to identify sample numbers, sample
locations. sample matrices. analytical parameters, sample containers, and quality control samples.
This checklist was prepared by the project manager prior to mobilization and provided the field team
with a concise list of samples by location. The field team leader reviewed the checklist for
completion following sample coJlection, prior to the shipment of samples or departing from the site.

4.1.1 Field Logbook

Logbooks and data forms are necessary to provide sufficient data and obsery.ations to enable
participants to reconstruct events that occurred during the project and to refresh the memory of field
personnel if called upon to give testimony during legal proceedings. All daily logs were kept in
bound, waterproof notebooks containing numbered pages. All entries were dated and signed. No
pages were removed for any reason. Unused pages were crossed through, signed, and dated by the
fieJd team leader or project manager. Corrections were made by drawing a single line through the
original entry (so the original entry can still be read) and writing the corrected entry beside the
original. Corrections were initialed and dated. Copies of the original field notebook are provided in
Appendix B.

4.1.2 Field Note Forms

Field note forms were used to record all data pertaining to a particular sampling event at a single
sampling station. Field note forms are designed. to assist the field crews in completing the work at
each station. Field note forms were reviewed for completeness and accuracy and initialed in the field
by the field sampling task leader. Copies of the original field note forms are provided in Appendix
A.

4.1.3 Photographs

Photographs were taken at the sampling locations as directed by the team leader. Selected

I
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photographs are provided in Appendix E. Documentation of a photograph is crucial to its validity as
a representation of an existing situation. The following infoTOlation was noted in the field log book:

• Date, time, and location at which the photograph was taken

• Photographer

• Weather conditions

• Description of photograph taken

• Direction

4.1.4 Chain-or-Custody Forms

The purpose of chain-of-eustody procedures is to ensure that Ihe integrity of samples is maintained
during their collection, transportation, storage, and analysis. All chain-of-eustody requirements
comply with standard operating procedures indicated in EPA sample handling protocol. Chain-of
custody records are provided in Appendix D.

4.1.5 Sample Documentation

The field crew recorded the location of all samples on scaled site maps.

Each sample was labeled and sealed immediately after collection. The sample label was filled out
using waterproof ink and firmly affixed to the sample containers with clear waterproof tape. An
alphanumeric code was assigned to each sample as an identification number to track samples at the
site. The sample code is broken down as follows:

Year
97

Project
BPXLI

Sample matrix
SD=Sediment
WA=W_

Sample Location
1-19

Sample
Ol-primary
61 =duplicate

lliI!!!!
(feet)

The sample label contains the following identification:

Date and time of collection~

Sample identification number;

Analysis required (including analytical method number);

Preservation melhod used; and

Initials of field team member compiling samples.

Sample volume levels were marked on each liquid sample container. After the sample was collected,
pertinent information, such as sample identification number, date and time of sample collection,
sample collection method. description of sample. and any field measurements (temperature. salinity.
turbidity, etc.), were recorded on the field note form. and the recorder will initial the entry.

4.1.6 Laboratory Data Log

All data generated was reviewed by comparing and interpreting results from chromatograms
(responses, stability, retention times). accuracy (mean percent recovery of spiked samples). and
precision (reproducibility of results). Laboratory Data Sheets are presented in Appendix C.
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4.1.7 Data Reporting and Data Deliverables

AU laboratory-generated data was supplied in both hard copy and electronic formats in compliance
with EPA Tier I guidelines.

4.1.8 Summary Statistics

Station values for water quality parameters have been summarized in tabular fonn. The table
includes date. time. and depth of sample; current speed and direction; temperatures. salinity. turbidity.
dissolved oxygen. pH. and total suspended solids.

Water quality parameters have also been graphically displayed to illustrate the value of certain
parameters at each station.

5. QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALITY CONlROL

5.1 QUALITY ASSURANCE OBJECTIVES

Characteristics used to assess generated data were preClSlon. accuracy. representativeness.
completeness. and comparability. often referred to as PARee parameters. PARce parameters are
integrated throughout the work plan and applied throughout the data collection process.

Project goals express specific PARCe parameters necessary to meet regulatory requirements. such as
maximum level. Performance goals are specifically related to indicator QC samples as quantitative
measures of PARCe parameters. For example. analysis of one duplicate in ten samples is a
performance goal. and the results of duplicate analyses are an indicator or precision.

Project goals express specific PARCC parameters necessary to meet regulatory requirements. such as
maximum level. Performance goals are specifically related to indicator QC samples as quantitative
measures of PARCe parameters. For example. analysis of one duplicate in ten samples is a
performance goal. and the results of duplicate analyses are an indicator of precision. The
completeness goal for all analytes is 87.5%, or 7 of 8 results.
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A~r~yandPnclsjonCrikria

Laboratory Precision Laboratory Accuracy
(Duplicate Relative Percent Difference) (Labol'lllory Control Sample 'JI, Reeo¥cry)

Total Suspended Solids 20 80-120
Total----O;;-anic Carbon 20 80·120
Grain Size DI. nf.

Arsenic As 20 80-120

Barium Ba,Total ionic 20 80-120
Chromium Cr, Total 20 80-120
Chromium Cr VI, 20 80-120
Hexavalem
LoadPb 20 80-120

MercuryHg 20 80-120
Barium sulfate 20' 80-120·
Volatile Organic 1, I -Dichloroethene 22 I,I-Dichloroethene 54-138
Compounds Benzene 21 Benzene 70-130

Trichloroethene (TeE) 2' Trichloroethene (TCE) 57-132
Toluene 21 Toluene 71-129
Chlorobenzene 21 Chlorobenzene 72-128

Semi-volatile Organic Phenol 3l Phenol 28-11 0
Compounds 2-Chlorophenol '0 2-Chlorophenol 22-110

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 21 1A-Dichlorobenzene 21-110
N-Nilroso--di-n-propylamine 38 N-NilroSo-di-n-propylamine 24-110
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 23 1,2,4-Trichlorobenz.ene 32-110
4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 33 4-Chloro-3-methylphenol 35~112

Acenaphlhene 19 4-Nitrophenol 29·127
4-Nitrophenol '0 2,4-DinitrotoJuene 51-112
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 41 Pentachlorophenol 41-133
Pentachlorophenol 41 Pyrene 45-135
Pyrene 3.

Petroleum Hydrocarbons Diesel Range Organics 30 Diesel Range Organics 51·153
(DROIRRO)

NOle:

Only system monitoring compounds are listed for Volatile and Semi-volatile Organic Compounds.
nla - Crileria do nOI apply due to the nalure of the analysis
• - Because this parameter has no standard analysis melhod, Limits are advisory only.

5.2 CALmRATION PROCEDURES

All instruments and equipment used during the sampling and analysis were operated, calibrated, and
maintained according to the manufacturer's guidelines and recommendations as well as criteria set

for the instrument in the applicable methodology references. Operation, calibration, and
maintenance was performed by personnel properJy trained in these procedures.

5.2.1 Field Equipment

Each field instrument was calibrated daily and in some instances where appropriate before each use.
These instruments include a portable digilal temperature/salinity/conductivity meter, pH meter,
dissolved oxygen meter, and a turbidity meter. Daily calibration assured accurate readings for each
day of use and was noted in the Field Notebook of the calibrator.
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5.2.2 Laboratory Instrumentation

Laboratory capabilities will be initially demonstrated for instrument and reagent/standards perfonned
as well as accuracy and precision of analytical methodology. Brief descriptions of calibration
procedures for major instrument types are presented in the previously referenced methodologies.

5.3 DATA VAUDATION SUMMARY

DATA VALIDATION SUMMARY

Twenty four soil samples were collected from February 14 to February 16. 1997 for inorganics.
metals, volatile organic compounds, semivolatile organic compounds. diesel range organics and grain
size.

Eleven water samples were collected on February 14 to February 16. 1997 for Total Suspended
Solids and Turbidity.

Data validation was done in accordance with the accuracy and precision objectives established by
Lockheed Analytical Services. The data were also evaluated for conformance with the Quality
Assurance Objectives specified in Section 4 of the Technical Plan (MW, 1997). Acceptance limits for
accuracy and precision as well as the method reporting limit (MRL) are stated in the laboratory
reports. Where applicable, data validation guidance contained in National Functional Guidelines for
Organics and Inorganic Data Review (EPA, 1994) was followed. All data is considered valid as
qualified under the data quality objectives of Ihis project except for the issues discussed below.

Volatile Organic Compounds

•

•

•

•

The surrogate compound 4-bromofluorobenzene is below acceptance criteria (78-125%) for
97BPXLIA8SOOI(01) (71%). 97BPXLIB8SDOI(01)(72%), 97BPXLIB8SD02(08X70%).
97BPXLIA IOSOO2(08)(68%). 97BPXLIII SOOI(01)(70%) and 97BPXLlC4SOOI (0 1)(75%).
Sample results and the method reporting limits are usable as low estimates due to the reduced
recoveries.
The surrogate compounds 4-bromofluocobenzene and toluene-d8 are below acceptance
criteria for sample ID 97BPXLlB8SDOJ(Ol). The recoveries are 83 and 72% respectively,
while the acceptance limits are 84·120 and 78-125 respectively. Sample results and the
method reporting limits are usable as Jow estimates due to the reduced recoveries.
The internal standard compound IA-dichlorobenzene is below acceptance limits for
97BPXLlA6SOO2(08). 97BPXLIA6SD62(08) duplicate. 97BPXLlA8SOOI (01) and
97BPXLIBSSD02(08). Sample results and the method reporting limits are usable as low
estimates due to the reduced recoveries.
Several samples contain acetone, methylethylketone (MEK or 2-butanone) and carbon
disulfide. These analytes are common laboratory contaminants and are due to external
contamination.

Hexavalent Chromium, Crn

• For hexavalent Chromium in soil by EPA Method 7196M aU samples were analyzed past the
24 hour holding lime. This was due to time constraints associated with shipment of the

UlHTtylsfmuf
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samples to the laboratory. The results are usable as estimates due the expired holding times.

Inorganics

• For Total Organics Carbon in soil the relative percent difference (RPD) is 29% for the
duplicate analyses. This exceeds the acceptance limit of -20% for this parameter. All results
are usable as estimates due to the failed RPD.

• For Turbidity in water several samples were analyzed past the 24 hour holding time.
Associated sample results are usable as estimates due to the expired holding lime.

Barium Sulfate

• The method blank for selected samples was positive for barium sulfate at a concentration of
7.39 mglkg. Associated samples within a factor of ten of the method blank concentration are
flagged in the laboratory report with a "C". These results are usable as estimates due to the
method blank contamination.

• The matrix spike result (26%) fails acceptance criteria (75-125%). The low percent recovery
indicates a low bias in associated samples. These samples are flagged with an "N" in the
laboratory report.

Mercury

• The duplicate sample preCISIon (84.6 and 81.5%) was outside acceptance limits (20%).
Results are estimates due to the failed precision. Samples are flagged with an "*" in the
laboratory report.

• The matrix spike result (A4%) fails acceptance criteria (75-125%). The low percent recovery
indicates a low bias in associated samples. These samples are flagged with an "N" in the
laboratory report.

Cadmium

• The matrix spike result (l79%) fails acceptance criteria (75-125%). The low percent
recovery indicates a high bias in associated samples. These samples are flagged with an "N "
in the laboratory report.

Throughout the data some sample results are flagged with a "J" qualifier as estimates. This is used
for results -that are below the RDL (Reporting Detection Limit) but above the MDL (Method
Detection Limit). It is intended for informational purposes and in no way adversely affects data
quality.

Libmy ltfalld
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TABLEl
Sample Plan Checklist

Liberty Island Pipeline Routes
Water and Sediment Sampling
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TABLE 1
Sample Plan Checklist

Liberty Island Pipeline Routes
Water and Sediment Sampling
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TABLEl
Sample Plan Checklist

Liherty Island Pipeline Rontes
Water and Sediment Sampling

MATRIX FIELD PARAMETERS ANALY'TICAL PARAMETERS

Sam Ie Identification
97BPXLIC4WAOl 7.0
97BPXLIC4SDOI 01
97BPXLIC4SD02 08
97BPXLIC4SD03 OS

Borehole
Number

C4
C4
C4
C4

Lattitude
70 1829.141
701829.141
701829.141
701829.141

Lon itude
1474746.192
1474746.192
1474746.192
1474746.192

Date Time
2IISI97 1700
2IISI97 t 730
2115/97 1800
'1115197 1745

x
X X
x X



Table 2
Water Quality Parameters

Liberty Island Pipeline Routes
Water and Sediment Sampling

Note:
I. Millero, F.1. and A. Poisson. 1981, Inlemalonal one-aunosphere equation

of state of sea water, Deep- Sea Research. Vol. 28A, No.6. p. 625-626
2. Salinity in Parts Per Thousand (ppt) converted from percent (%)

error = denisty value not available for corresponding fic:ld salinity and temperature
Sigma, "" density in kg/m'. 1,000
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Figure 2
Arsenic Concentrations

by Sample Location
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Figure 3
Barium and Barium Sulfate Concentrations

by Sample Location
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Figure 4
Chromium Concentrations

by Sample Location
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Lead Concentrations
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Figure 6
Concentration of Mercury

by Sample Location
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Grain Size Distribution
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Figure 10 Grain Size Distribution by Sample Location
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Figure 11 Ie Location' , by Samp, D' t ..bubonG rain SIze I. ed b Depth
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Figure 12 Total Suspended Solids by Ice Free Water Depth
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Borehole Depth

TABLE 3
Grain Size Results

Liberty Island Pipeline Routes
Water and Sediment Sampling
(all data are % by dry weight)
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TAlfLE4
Summary of Analytical results and Benchmark Criteria

Libert Island PI ellne Routes

*1 *G
.:l ..

e>
~
Q

'"1.1;.. ~
'" ~Q

'"
total metals

arsenic m 3 2-3 3 1l.4 5.5 2.36 0.43 2.5 57 507.1 700 23 8.2
barium m 10 10 29 194 67.5 32.6 0.48 5500
chromium m 3 2-3 7.15 34 18.5 7.08 0.38 78000 81
lead m 0.6 0.2 2.79 67.8 10.1 12.6 1.24 0.5 66 660 660 47
roercu m 0.1 0.1 NO 1.35 0.24 0.24 1.03 0.02 0.21 1.5 2.1 2.1 0.15

hexavalent chromium m 0.2 0.2 NO NO NO
barill sulfate m 3 2-3 15 34.9 27.5 7.2 0.26 29.7 5500
die n e or anies m 36-54 3.6-5.4 NO NO NO
volatile or aoies m Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
semi-volatile or auics m Y NO NO NO Y Y Y Y Y Y
total or anle carbon m 100 <100 85900 28611 17849 0.62

turbidit
total sus nded solids m n. n. n. na n. n.

Y Variable values - see Table 5
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M E M 0 RAN DUM

(8 MONTGOMEJIY WATSON

To:

From:

Subject:

FIle

Bonnie McLean. Supervising FrL

Liberty Island

WaterlSediment Sampling Day

Shift

Date:

Reference:

March 24, 1997

1189002.280101

This memorandum is a summarization of the field work that was completed at the BP
Exploration (ALaska), Inc., Liberty Island project site. by Bonnie McLean, Montgomery Watson
day shift supervisor.

The Montgomery Watson Field Team. which consisted of Bonnie McLean and Bill Nettleton.
arrived at Endicott on the afternoon of February 14, 1997. The field equipment was located in
the main warehouse. Bldg. 604, and was transferred to the spiD response warehouse. Bldg. 608.
There it was sorted, inspected for operational integrity. and calibrated and Loaded for movement
to the field. The field team located Walt Phillips, of Duane Miller and Associates. We were
notified the rig set up should be complete by 1930 on site B-3.

The field team proceeded to B-3, unloaded the field equipment onto the RoUgon, and moved to
the drill rig enclosure and warming shack. A semi-clean area was established in the rig
enclosure for field water quality measurements. Bonnie Mclean, assisted Bill Nettleton, MW,
night shift supervisor, with establishing the specific procedures to be used by both shifts in
measurements of iee and water, correct equipment usc, possible problems which might occur
with equipment, solutions, techniques, soil and water sampling, and sample form completion.

Bill Nettleton was left to continue the shift. Shift changeover occurred at 0700 and 1900 on site.

Arrived on site 0715, February 15, 1997. Traveled to B-1 from Ice road to collect water and soil
samples. Flowmeter failed to stabilize, which according to University of Washington (UW), is
indicative of no flow, or at least <.2 ern/min. Started collecting an additional 500 ml sample for
lab turbidity, it seems the field meter was inaccurate. Proceeded to site I-I, no flow indicated,
completed sampling.

Traveled to site C4, this was very slow moving, pulling the drill rig skid (l hour, 45 minutes).
Completed sampling and traveled to Ice Road for changeover. Returned to Endicott and
prepared samples for shipping.



On February 16, 1997, sampling was completed with the collectioo at sites A-6 and A-4.
Flowmeter still fluctuates (no flow). After completing all the water quality parameters sampling
and soil sampling.

All equipment moved to a pick-up, traveled to Endicott. packed equipment for shipping. all
samples to travel to Anchorage as checked baggage.

Upon arrival in Anchorage, all samples were put into refrigerator.

On February 17, 1997, turbidity and TSS water was taken to CAS, which was closed for the
holiday. The samples were taken to CT & E. Anchorage. This change occurred because of the
short holding time for the turbidity samples.
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M E M 0 RAN DUM

«D> MONTGOMERY WATSON

To:

From:

Subject:

File

Bill Nettleton

Liberty Island (Nights)
Water/Sediment Sampling

Date: Marcb 5, 1997

Reference: 1189002.280101

The purpose of this memorandum is to summarize the field work that occurred during the night
shift on February 14 through February 16,1997 at BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.'s Liberty
Island project site. Montgomery Watson's field team worked two twelve hour shifts. This
memorandum contains the events which occurred during the night shift. I was supervising the
night shift and Bonnie Mclean was supervising the day shift. Erin from Duane Miller &
Associates provided acted as geologist and assisted with various tasks. Discovery Drilling
operated a CME-75 mounted on a sled and enclosed with a wooden structure with a nylon sock
over the rig tower. Gary was the driller and Ken the assistant. The sled was moved via
Rolligon provided by Cateo and operated by l.R. (Carl). The water sampling consisted of the
following tasks:

• depth of ice and water measurements;

• measure the speed and direction of the current;

• Salinity. temperature, and specific conductivity at one foot intervals in the water column
below the ice;

• collect water sample from mid-depth of each distinct salinity layer;

• perform field analysis of collected water for pH. turbidity, and dissolved oxygen;

• collect soil samples in the first eight feet of sediment using a 3" diameter split-sJX>On
sampler;

• log sediment geology; and

• coHect soil samples for VOCs, DRO, metals, and grain size analysis.

Table I provides a chronological listing of the tasks completed for each night shift.

Date
2/14/97

2/15/97

2/16197

Task
Water/Sediment Sampling
for B3, B6, & B8

Water/Sediment Sampling
for C2, A 10, & A8

Demohe

Table I
RemarksIProblerns
B3 tasks completed by Bonnie and myself to coordinate
procedures. Flow meter malfunctioning. Completed all of
the other tasks. Left rig setup on next location (B 10)

Had problem with salinity probe icing over. Salinity values
read low when icing occurred. Cleaning probe just prior to
insertion helped. Completed all tasks except current
measurements.
Assisted Bonnie with demobe activities.

1
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Station No. f-LA-'-'--1
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Revised: 2112J97



BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
UBERTY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling
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--/t

11.0 -z 0 t. 6' I.~ •col

6.0-8.0 n (n
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Monl:gomery Watson Revised: 2112N7
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BP Exploration (Alaska). Inc.
UBERlY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling
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Montgomery Watson Revised: 2'



BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc_
UBERTY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling

FIELD NOTE FORM
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.5-1J1 ./' ---- -- -
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Montgomery Watson Revised: 2112/97
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BP Exploration (Alaska). Inc.
UBERTY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling
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~-~-------: BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
UBERTY ISlAND WaterlSedlment Sampling

FIELD NOTE FORM

Station No. ID

A Ice Thickness
B Depth to Water Surface O.
C Depth to Boltom 13. I ... ,£ S'..... 3"0
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BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
UBERTY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling

RELD NOTE FORM

i
MONTliOMBlYWATSON

I

Station No.

A Ice Thickness

~~ • Depth to Water Surface

c Depth to Bottom
,
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BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
UBERTY ISlAND WaterlSediment Sampling

AELD NOTE FORM
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LlW<. Ice Thickness j)
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Depth to Bottom " ,
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!!!'~=T~e.u=1~___,"""',J,--_+.===L.,____=---,o-+--_t---_b<\.....,-,-__r'7 _____

HOlD

DO METER USED: Y$I...OA-'HACH STD.

Montgomery Watson Revised: 2112/97



BP Exploration (Alaska), Inc.
UBERTY ISLAND WaterlSediment Sampling

FIELD NOTE FORM
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I
~~-----I
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Ice Thickness
4,.'7 Depth to Water Surface
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-/.0, 't zs-..•

00 METER USED: YSI OR HACH STD.

Monlgomery Watson Revised; 2112/!11
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